
  
 

 
 

 

 
 

 

Early Evening 
& Theatre Menu 

 

Three
courses 

 
15.50 

Tue - Thurs 
Order by   

 7.00pm  
Fri - Sat 
Order by  

 6.30pm   

Two 
courses 

 
12.00 Starters 

Stuffed Jalapeños peppers  (v) 
Jalapeños peppers stuffed with cream cheese & coated 

in crispy breadcrumbs, with sour cream & salsa 
Loaded potato skins (v)  
Cheese, onion & peppers  
Two deep fried potato skins loaded 
with cheese, onion and jalapeños  
and served with sour cream 

Soup of the day  
See specials 

Totopos – Mohujos chip & dip (v/gf)  
A warm dip of our homemade guacamole & salsa  

combined with sour cream & Monterey Jack cheese,  
with a generous helping of tortilla chips for dipping  

Chipotle chicken Taquitos   
Classic Mexican street food of rolled  
flour tortillas filled with shredded  
Chipotle infused chicken & topped  
with guacamole 

Spicy chicken wings   
Locally sourced whole chicken  
wings smothered in chefs own  
Mexican style spicy BBQ sauce 

Nachos for one or two (v/gf)  
Corn tortilla chips topped with delicious melted cheddar and Monterey jack cheese 
with spicy jalapeno peppers, sour cream & homemade tomato salsa and guacamole  

Quesadilla   
Warm oven baked flour tortilla sandwich with your choice of filling with 
cheese and Jalapeños, finished with the Mexican flag: fresh salsa, sour 
cream and guacamole and served with refried beans & rice or chips 
Choose your filling:   

 Chipotle chicken & chorizo  Bean, sweetcorn, pepper & onion (v) 

Chilli con carne     Mixed bean chilli (v/gf)  
Our special recipe of slow cooked mild minced beef chilli 
or mixed beans with onions, tomato, fresh chilli, cinnamon 
and kidney beans, topped off with Jack cheese, sour cream 
and  fresh coriander with Mexican rice and tortilla chips 

Cajun Salmon (gf) 1.00 supplement  
Succulent Scottish salmon fillet in a marinade of 
Cajun spices, lime & honey then oven roasted to 
perfection, with a spring onion salsa and sour  
cream with homemade chips or Mexican rice 

Sizzling Fajitas 1.50 supplement (gf available)  

Mohujos medium spiced fajitas brought to you on a sizzling skillet with onions and bell peppers.  
Make your own with warm flour tortilla wraps, sour cream, guacamole, salsa, cheese and salad  

(Gluten free wraps on request)  Chicken breast       Quorn  

Add a side order: Mexican rice, chips or refried beans 1.50 
 

8oz Sirloin (gf option available) 2.95 supplement 
Locally sourced and matured for 21 days with chips or Mexican rice 

Homemade sauces:  
Creamy peppercorn/Peppercorn & Jalapeños/Tomato & bell pepper/Mohujos HOT 1.95 

 

 

Enchiladas (gf available)  
Oven baked flour tortillas with cheesy enchilada sauce 
and your choice of filling, smothered in sauce, with Jack 
cheese, jalapeños, sour cream and fresh coriander with 
a side of salad and homemade chips or Mexican rice 

Choose your filling:  Chipotle chicken    

 Mixed beans, onion mushroom & peppers (v) 

Louisiana chicken (gf)   
Griddled chicken breast in a fiery Louisiana 
Sauce & fresh coriander with chips or rice 

 

Burrito    
A large flour tortillas oven baked with  
mushrooms, mixed beans, peppers, onions  
and  Mexican rice topped with guacamole,  
salsa, sour cream and fresh coriander         

 Chipotle chicken     Quorn and zucchini (v) 

Desserts 
Mango, passion fruit & kiwi cream pie   
A crisp biscuit base topped with layers of mango  
ice cream, kiwi sauce & clotted cream ice cream,  
finished with a layer of Passion fruit glaze 

Chocolate brownie (gf)     
A delicious gluten free brownie handmade  
by honeybee farm with vanilla ice cream  

Purbecks natural Sorbet (gf)  
Lime and lemon Simple and refreshing 
with Dorset Spring water and natural 
fruit juices 

Pecan pie  
A delicious baked sweet pastry pie filled with 
rich fudge, with a scoop of luxury vanilla ice 
ccream & pecan nuts, best served warm  

Vanilla ice cream with pecans 
Luxury Ice cream with dulce de leche 
caramel sauce & toasted Pecan nuts 

Sticky toffee pudding  
Indulgent yet light sponge cake with 
sumptuous butterscotch sauce & a 
scoop of luxury vanilla ice cream 

Cheesecake of the day 
 

 AWARD WINNING 2013  

Mohujos Mexican Parmesan (A twist on a local favourite)   
Succulent chicken breast with mild enchilada sauce, cheddar, Jack cheese and 
parmesan cheese topped with jalapeños peppers and paprika, with chips or 

Mexican rice (For a milder version we can simply leave out the jalapeños!) 

 

 

Mains  


